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SCHNEIDER WILL BE 
HONORS DAY SPEAKER 
-------- -----
VOI.[J:\fE XXL NUMBER :W 
PARTY PLATfORl\'lfWlUdlE DRAW~ 
. WEDNESJYAY-MGHT; NOMINEES TO BE 
SELECTED FOLLOWING. NIGHT 
·day. May 10. 1940 
D{lY or Night 
Phone 68 
DR, J. A. STOELZLE 
Optometrist 
211 Yi South tJ)inuis Aye. 
('hone 112 
1 to fH:\.1"ticipate" in the cO!l\'l!ntion and chIef 811111' to the action of the j}resl-
Wl10 bave 110\ attaclle(! tilelll!lelveS:LH dents Is LlH' helief Ihal. Ill' Of(('dll):; 
yet to (lilY \JarHculm' ~lnl<:l JO!'OUII arO! ntasle!"~ degrees in lll~ teurllel's' 
a~ked to emlltll1J'\l~alc with Ray _"",,;-,' ----,--,-----;-c.,---=-.,-! 
~- -. . - I ~~~~;.\(I. al~~l11e~V:~;::ew~;~s. Fr~l: 111gtollla~le~ati~~~il~;~;~~I~rjl~:~; 11\(110111: "MOMMY! . _,,11=========== is nece6aary tin!.! state chuh'men tlll'tl has announced that the Wushin"IOIl I in complete lists of delegates imme· tlelegnU:lIl :vdll attend. ready fm' :te' :f:.f dialei)', if they I:un-e nor :lone so al· tion, III war bonuets and tomahawks. 
, 
" ~b,,'" ready.' Tile lawn delegat!on le[1 by Logan 
, A note of c:)lol· has been added to Nuel"rllJergel· Is g-olllg 10 bring an 10w.:\ 
.he drama of tl.1(l calivelltiO/l, 
,~ !~ 
- ~. ! 
i~ Science building 1\10nday nigl]t. 
You are going 
,good looking box of ' 
tLlNE~VICK 




, 321 So. Illinois 
Phone 374 Fox-'s Store 
Ou,r Business Is To 
.Improve Your 
Appearance 
BATSON'S AlmER SHOP 
C:lrbo-l"Id;ile Natlonal Bank Bldg. 
IW~Molher Knows Best" 
f~/ give. her 
~~~ - hLll:""" ~:\" ~ ~O II ir\'$ \\, ... -"! ~UHSTO~ 
:t __ ~ i~ 
-" ,._, .. -
~ Giw! :l tribute to "Mother's." 
J taS[e-fr~h colors-~h~c:t'" beauty 
19c, 1.00, $Ll5 
and $1.25 the pt. 
-(rim fit-ao.d the economy she 
loves so well-"R.ollins Runstop 
i?rotcctioll for long wear, 
The ,Leader 





, JIllJ),Df-E "B!' NA'FURAL 
00
1
:, ~:D,:~'e~P~,~1'~~~'~h!IU:~ nB~:'~Il::;:::::==::::==:==~ 
gunnln~ tOl" him, . 
".Algy met a beal", 
The bear was llulgy, 
'fIfe .bulge ivas Algy. 
that we, too, ean ]lush and 
aod departing leave behind us 
prints op another's mu.g" 
Aitd mosQu1toB you begin to !ltc, 
Just ;dn and .say, with le~th 
tHe-- ' 
Mlie 1.$ !"lte! MIte 1!oI I'lte! 
TIII;n·5wlI.tn 
Friday. May 10. 1940 
or 1:OU1'se you've all llcal'd have b'een l'illeased,... The records 
tlll! m:m 'Who fell o.erooard. He released every Saturday 4, by the physical edt/cation department. Students and fac::urty aponsors 
(lUI; down Into his pocket, palled out btl !released In the nea!' rntu,~'e from about twent"Y high schools of Southern Illinois attended. 
a bal' Dr 110ap :11.~ w.Rshed !Wh~te. :I~~'::, ;a:n:~a~::7a~~~r~l~,Zal"t. BSU H old:s Annu.al I Dr. Bork<m Spea.ks '. 
A green gniccl' IIJeads with his and Franck, 's . R t t t . to A S. U. Monday NIght 
he~l~t :::t8 C:~;O:ou~1l ~~~h ~:~r ~~ At n l'ecellt:::tC~:c~lISI~~: a~Ot\;~~ ar~~!~;n~~!le:::tWi;~e~~, h~~t:~IIl:;~~ ~::~e~y t:~~,g:~I~~W~~~nge . Giant City Parle Ill', E, L, Bork II of tbe health dC' 
slrl fl"!cnu.; , _.. ••• . . Contest!. lIer astonished frIends, I prlng e .rea a I --' 
nit) .nose, and your laddlsh hair, you conclUSion fa congratulate Josef camplls, r:r~k:e~ will lIe ;<;cheduie(] .. Me, I had just called p:ll'Ullellt told the Amel'!can SludcI!t 
arc i peach, It we eanta.lope, let- mann. As Hofmann Wag go~ng during tlrl! first part or tbe week. Ail and tW;) strikes on the girl Twcnty.se\,("ll :;;:ml )jew C~lLllcil Union )lo~uay 'If lit that heai~h can 
lucl)c nlanYI cause weed wake a play all en~o,"e, he decided to Pl~Y Who are interested may sign 11[1 in wh:n. she hit safely to ffrst , Inclnlltws of ~he B. K r met fol' theil' : only JH! aeht 'd '\Olilen pe3jile are 
swell peal', naChmaD~:~I~lla~;'~~~e P:;~d;d 5~~~~ ~:~:, women's lllly:;lcal education or· ~:~~I ~i~~ae~~~~ ~~y b:lt~,~el's when Slll'ill~ il",tl·W( at Linn! (')lr SUHP 1 D!u(]e aware or it-that I'~grmentatlon 
Hello, Central, glr me to 1Ii ay it. Finully Hofmann E' ht AI . J I PI d II Indeed rorg~ttlng is a poor i?al"iI: "Iar :: ,ll!!! ·1 to "!ll<iy-the Ile~da Or rJ~elhlg lOlim\ls(:!s as VI·acticeu 1)), 
As 11.e begun p!iiylng, ~~ang ~1:n;ns:I'~ctor:Y'\~;O :~:u=~t J\1jsll (;a;liu. - ,a,ll~ lllcthoo:ls of t!w [Jil[llisl Studl.'ut Otl! gO"l'f'"rnlllents and schools will !lot 
.!Selld me out vun pal'l'el uf 
!iuga\, to maK(! a II",n COO!) for 
uo;? 
Cew c: sharp!! and G gronps to play day- SatuI'ua)' were CLARABELLE COW WrNS [or tile fir!;t time a session fOI· l(lIon. 11!('lp. He fllrthel' stated tlmt lhe so· 
eight of SOllthem'g afmunl: Alberta And us !l result Malian Bynllml lege students was helt! in \\llI!!h Tbt>y \l'N'e lauI!li1 loy ~(! ,-\11.111 'tializatlon of nJ'!dkine in Fait was 
Hamiltoll. Fer/;uson, Missouri; Vii" had to tl'eat seven happy I05tlrs. I 01 ~iS~IlS~lons W~I·e feuml'ed. . I Gl"a,·<,.~, a ron:"'1 l-: .I:~' l' •• stl.UI~'f.'~.! I) II", welcomed a~ a boon to health 
Shields. "!'Vo:J,l RIver; Anna Mae Seams that just before tile )1loydaYI session ploved qlllte helpful 1\Ild .WI! who ,,, n"", . .:It LOIII",'lIl", SU"mlll.l·1 ilJ!-.ul"anee 
in the lIack seat, Ell, children? 
NQteo: , Spllo:licll, Cairo: Kathleen Dooden' stC!l·ted Satul'duy m01'lllug clght 011 be continued In tut1:lre conventioDI.'. He taught tlw 11111 .. ))0';('5 and IW'lho(b f' . 
"I •• " •• ,_,.S,t .. ".d,' a l~onthlY J~\tl'llal £0\ bostle, Nashvl1le; lHiU'tJlU Freeman, those hoverillg ul"r1und the gYIll put Two ul'eal;:fm,.t meetings were bel~ Of, th~. IJ St· !1l .1 ~ 1":" .rOltl'fl~~ I VI'. Richard L. Beyer will addt-es.s 
and a~I~~:~SWi~! Va11'!1': Flol'r;"nce. l\lohlenbl'Ock, Cal" thc .. 1Iall1l'~ or the eight t~am5 (to I ~~~le:IjS:'er~a~~~Ch5a~~o a:~~~~"; tl!~,: :~:l~:'~~~}' ~~~;:lt,.I!::;;~'.:::~ M~l:.'~:;~~;.~ I lli" meetin1) Qn' Monday, May 21)" CQC-
One of onr lessel' known "rr'""'I .. • .. ·g·, .. hondale ('ornrnumty High: Thelma paltlcijJate In tile [rol1c) III a hat " " , 1~ld(.'retl olle of til", most Interestmg 
romcos confessed. to me that 
wi!hed 'he were a hahlt and 
morl! girls woulll set 111m, 
TED RODD, SPEAKS 
ON RUSSELL 
Ted Rodd spoke helol·e tile F. 
In London, \VlIson, DUllO; 811", C,'nin, CUllel', . ,l)e it llerhalls a box, , • aud ub'lu em! 01'. ('IlOI~{' .Johu>,u!J. 11":011 ot Ill .. U,J.jI I I ... h".el'~ .. ,,' til,. talDptl,; ho wlll g!\'e 
At the V, W, C. A. M~etl"'g Tu",,:sday, drew thellI out again to d!?tenlliuc • ~~,~a~cljl;I:::~:;~I:"Il<lH;I;. ~~'''' \\":"~ o!, "n mlm'(,l'>ting - present~l,oll ()n job 
Night, May 7, for whiell of Yle teams lhoy wO.Uhl FLORRY KUNTZ PROMISING of CarljUml"I,> .\ (,"\!<J.' II') 1l0Ir('lw:nt, II Ilrohlem lie ilas help-
lI11ss DaVie!; spoke all lIaise, 110S" I'oot. 1\1 addltlou to the dnhvmg, GOt-FER ACCORPING TO , t'ol llIauy studcuts ::.Jlyc. 
" :~1'~;h:~ld("I:tel~~~:a~~~~~c7~:~), ~~;:~~:.S~~ ~;:;~',~o;~a b~11:1a~If~:~11~~:llp:;~:nh~:V:II1'= ~OP ERA TISTI ES i t,~~~,I~\i~:~io::~;r U~:t~~,:S ~~.:'" a:lj)~~~-
more ('omfol'tnhle alld thel'clo'·e nl<)re drawn the wluning tcam. Mal'iall'matil At lea~t 0111' gallel"S ha.ve Political Science 111)\\';. 1'1·<"sir.1o;'l)(, st ..... !? KrI~falu~y; 
~~:'~~:~l~~cto di::~~~~:lOB~~;~o~l:aT;ol~~~: SO~:~in~lall::~rej[:;e manliu;;" Bynum :~lle~~I~h:~InI~U~ 1:~::lt~Ol~;~e lJl::~;'· Departmen t Goe,s I ;~;~~(~~'~m\~~:;~;o:~~8[e:eCI~~~~;'~~:8:1~1~ 
la8t ~1ontlay evening nb:ml "The COO" I."hru",", 
of Eel't!'alld nUMell," Atter Ills 
of bad ]lostnre alit! conlrasted them Jumped O\.·ound I·Q:Jth,s COl" Clul"iludle 'Kuntz, is clairn'!d hy N'am'y to TU1 4 key Run, ('j'. \"jure Pantnleo alld Wilma Rains. 
~!!~I~,gO;!t~~:.t\l~~;ll T~:!":~I~~;U~,;li:~.: ~h~lIgh U:~le~o~it::g w::I)~:~!r~~td ~~~~ ~~~,~'~ \~:\,:o\~:h3~1~~~~~~S~n~(>I~t1:\t~:;~IC~. ! .=======:::::::::; 
a dIscussion Df the vadolls 
of tIn: eal::ie 'HIS cun·jed on by 
wIlO!!,! grOUl). 
. STUDENTS 
For The Best In Bakery 
Goods and Pastries 
Go To 
MORGAN'S· 
..J}A KE RY 
Dentist 
Dixie Barbecue 
Invites You To 
Try O/,r Sandwiches 
Fix",d('i1he New Way 
.. ::~~I~~u,~Osge~I~~I' ~:,lel:.11I):~Il: ~~'~I\lin~e:l~ :~~ ~:I~~~~'. ";I:~~d ;~aY~Y~~Ull~llt~~~~~~ !~l ~1~e:;1 :e;ea~h:~:;; good: Sh~'5 a()~:~; .. \~:;I~; }~.~\':~ .. ll;{~lj~~,~~I,\,II~\~\I:;~'! 
:lhe ).olse "'I,ich is indllcivc to ,goJd anel' that, Clal"abcllr! '\':ll\ld add one Besides Florry thers 111"(.' also ]lollli,"al S'.'~Il'" <1.,1',,, j ,w',,1 "tr"IId",1 i 
::::..~ml:a;;:~\·I~I!~:O~~:·i:n~ll~:'-It~e~.~~I~\i~~ "i~~<H'~h:f~Ct~~e:~;!~el~be g.'eat eVlmt ~I~ \~~:~:t t~~~!' ~~~~Ii:r.B~~~:I~~ bi~ ~~\~W::~OH~OI~:;:~;';'1 ~~:;~;I~.~':~ OJ] 
lion of :me eyde [t!;lU~' to tIlC begin- was to U~ko:. pluce : ' " take place ~t shots_ "Phooe}'" ·\V;·jgllt is a .liUle lloll 1;\ Tu1"1",y [(un Iml F.-ida' . 
!ll!l~ o[ llllotilel did ilt )\1158 D.al'ie8 all<uJnlellts. DIll": Wild, hut If i:ihe Is abl{) to o\'el·conu' 'Ia,· 3 Vl :-:;\\,011 1""'I!I,'(1 <.>,~, 
Th~ee GI!~S :a~:ll::::d ~I~b Manager ~1~~al:l:):1 ~;I:::7t::k;h~t ~:~~Y :~~:~e~f th~"~~!?}1 :.~aSn~~:I~o~~ld~~e~~: has JIlS' ~~:t'r.10P~~lllll~( ~(~~~tl::~~.~~IIll<:1 "as 
A "mall ~!Olill ot ":llb lll(\ rue" espeClall, 1)\ !'oIISS EtlJeltdge t1131
1
':;"01 to stOll 1m tlrell 0( chasill!,; ann ... o~ l~ HilBIg Jl"lItt ,I ,] II" 
1a; to select a lMdnnntOIl !I1all,I/tJi"! th( l,e:ul 01 ~Ile dell.lltlllelH llad Ie O\('! In th!? sU!C thICKell f.uut 'flU" th .. " ")<'lIIh .. )" "1 II" 
.tnrt a~sistant malmg!.'1 fDI llext )e;; t ('1\ (.'(1 110 III c1()IISlle5~ m allY fOim (DOlll tnlslake lhe t'gs;s fOI ,:vl. StI.Il,,. ,ItJ "lll,,"IIt ,.n<l I)) 
~::a~:~ It~~~ ~~~~li ~~\~ \:,I~~Jl:~ ~;\ ~:u:1 t~II~i.I~~ld:\~:ltl~~1 1~(;I: ~1l~~lt~~t;,I;~I~::t lin!!" N' "neY' ) ~~ ~:~c!. ~Ir I~ ):" '~:I"'!I~lhll ~ ""~ "I 
lorl<' l"lotf"Il .. , ~11>,"llle lle,ut.!,,!l "nt: :\sIOlllslulle-nt 1IlJOn Ilsto!ll51mJellt I ". Ilimoi, touml[ PI "1"lll t<LllollI~ 
~estel \v:'I~on b~ I )({'oillmended 10 :~~'t~~I~:I}'l \ I~:::: ~lll~~: °tJ\;I~e~'I:~~t>lts S~hroeder GlVeS T" k~On\111o \1,,11_1 
IIC IllIOIllIJ,., pre\~I:lIIor~:l!e:. A \ EXJJlanaliou; ill.lrlan !tau h<'t ;\Il,;s Commenct2ment ;':I!'~I~I::,~~:~:/l:Il '<: f';:::' I 'it:::t::I::":I~I~I:1 
~~::~l'[:I~e t~l~dl~n;~il-~;e t~:t ~~I'~';:'II.: Address 1'1·OIH'f(,'Il(I,~ aH,d~,.i~, I 
Tennis Team ;::.~:!l~~O;t· !~H~o~'l~e:.t f~~~O~,:~~,a de!)t ~ 
Attends Milliken Meet to~\t!d ,lllote ByuU\lI 1·011 la~t ) ~Ul Q\ tile 1:~~::51~aIS~[:~~c~~~)a~LI~::::\I:I]' 
Today and Tomorrow 9U~ IT WAS IN CHINE&E ~)ll~.S;:I,~:etl:e :~~i~~:n~~~::I~: ,l'I,in'l 
Vid }tOll f;"-<'I' Il'e<,!ve an in"iIITth)ll al tile joint· gladll<liing ' .. 
Ihul "'U,~ IHll"llQl;f'ly I\TIUl'll ~o thaL 11](> I-;Irn (;r()H and X .. w ~:rn 
SL<ll'!ln~ Loliar (lIl' W. A A of )-011 coullin·! read iI" "C'hools nOl't[l\\'ost Ilf rlldJOndult. 
Jnmes )lli!lkell t'nlnl'sity I,. iloldinll, .\Uss ~th",·i!lp:,· }Il,,~ .\kLnu .. \Vcdnesday, !'11ml 31. It~ . ~lIlllllal IUlel'(-u!lel.:l,dc 'f(,IIll'" alld jUIIIOl' III'Il00·(l ,lid, I 'the roj[owin~ Snllll·dar. M!' 
lIIee! 101' :\'Oll1ell in 111"")t,,. '1'11(' Th" ~tlIry IS {hat .M!'!; iIllI~ley, Schroeder attende(l it ("[,JlnlJim',1 IlH',·1 
lightenm(lnt ['·0111 AmcricaJilL_ matclw.,! Will (·ollthwc throl1!lh to- and ).lI:-s j)an"~ ~ll"e lJayiu!';' a part}' 111~ of the Illdust.·ja"i '\1 t,,; HOlllHI II;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; morroll" , foJ' the ahove Illcntionell jn\"itali.)l1 Tallie ~I'Ol1J!~. !I aut! 11. .at tllo Grdll' 
farbonda[e-Harrisburg 
-COACH LINE 
Mother's Day Cards 




LOms GRIMMER," \ Busses to Herrin, Marloll, ~~iiii~iiiiiiM~g~r~'iiiiii~'iiiiiiiiiiii~11 Harrisburg. West Frank, 
Somllf'rIl L~ sendillg two singles i"et·elnrs ollly to IITI!I.! tlteh luvil:l' He ('lIy HIgh S('hool. {;mlllll- elly. 
and two donllle:. teal1l~. TllOse ~n tiOll!'. 0]1 t'1I1111!s~ ~('I'O!l nlld III CII!· ,\b I'CIJI'[}Senta{lI"p oj s. I ~ l' ,\11 
l'Ul)l·ek~ul K I. X. L'. ill the .-;lnl:ll'~ l.oesP (hal·lll'"lcl·ll True enollgh it 18 ,'hrocdl'.' W"':l 1l1·'·OIllI'<1111"d "l' th.., 
play :U'o AIlr.1I·CY \\'icllUlall, ~OI'II"O· thnl tilt> limo, llud the 1)[<I·"OllS doin" oL1I\,,· m<"Il\I!<'I'~ of l!w ~I"OIl)' tn'I'\ 
lll<")'''. a"d Allhl"'fl~'" Adam~, f)"o!<hmillJ. lhe Ilartyillg i~ written in guglisll, Hilni"hlll-g, Helrll!. 1\11II'ion, W('~I 
"I"rial! ByJlnm·(;I"dy~ \v.'""t\\uod '''HllhIl1 What ",hOut wlJere ,md What f'rallkfort, and Plu(·kueyvllk 
--....... .....:..-
. . ~," 
. ' . I 
fort, Christopher. 
Busses for Special 
Occasions 
Earl Throgmorton, Prop. 
Phone 192·X 
~III"1:l .\h'IT{'l··llu),llell'! ll<II'llIlln Itlaliu whkh is III {,hille~(', At an5' !"ille. A llal'L or lIl<' larg(' !-.dWlH(' !If 
thu dUllllle~ tl'alll~ there tlU5 !Je(>]] SJlllt' ('Olllmont a!Jollt Intiustrial Alts orgmlizallOltg all 
:\Iiss H('Io'lt ill! [,'lIlI' null Belly poo[)il,' who l!l\·!tc utlier IleOI)[1.' to n filiuL(,d WIth the National I ri " 
PeJl1llcrtull, inanaf<;eL' of the 'f1'!jnis lllll'IY ;Ind dU!1·t (>\'Cil tell thom Wbt<I'p \'ocnU"" '\~~odatlon. the n '. 
€Iuh, tl,tuOlllpa.llit'ti ttl!! gl'Ullt' whld, !.ol· why. ble ~l·OUpS IIrc gj,·(lIl OY(,I' to 
left Y(!sll'l't!uy U~I"I·UUOI._ lIn'n"· ... t', 11 I" '"(j!IILe (Ul)\1~jllg to Ikul dl8cmi:;lon or jll"ohl(>m" 
I~::::::s:::~===~ :==='="'=E=F=UR=N=rs=H=== :('~,~.t~l',)b:Y~)}h:~ '~~C;~Cl;::~~~t~(t!;:~~l' OI'OI~ ~;::I~e5 of imiu:;trial art~ fiS a 
\. \ EVERYTHING BUT 
, CLEAN 'AS A PIN 
I~, ... r ""1k," 1",\. "'''~''''''1J.M ,'1 .. "" ... 1 
h"n' 1",.0111\,'1, I<Il!,rkt.' "UI, lr""h_ 
"",," "",t l.rh;I'I"rMH!. Our ."ll,,,,,lu!;, 
:'~'r:~.'~hl~.'~" I~',,,,J, !"Ir~~';ro:,'~"~~~;: Y~~~": 11',.. .. t ,11,,111, .. 1"," bf'('mlJtc ,~c ~rll_ 
h'''.''''''l"<'''lJUUJtllJltu~ 
!rAND BOX CLEANERS 
~05 West Walnut 
Phone 79 
THE APPETITE 
JH~ RITZ CAl'E 





601 W. College Ph(}ne 286 
NOW OPEN 
better serve our customers we have opened 
a n.ew addition with a DANCE FLOOR 
Frosted Malts .......... 5e 
Giant Milk Shakes .... ..'1 Oc 
Coney ~slands ......... 10c 
All Sandwiches .. 5e and 10e 
STUDENT CENTER 
Phone 411 Old University Cafe Bldg. 
Only Coca-Cola gives 
you that happy after.sense 
of complete refreshment. 
That's why millions enjoy 
it t;very day. It had to be 
good to get where it is. So, 
get a Coca.Cola. and get 
the feel of refreshment. 
PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 
Dcu.letl und~r ~u.bc<il>' of,Th. c.......ccb 0>" b,. 
Carbondale Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Inc. 
Phone 180 
AGGI£S LID\I) 
BASEBAIJ: LEAGUE r~SPQR>TS 5"ECTIQ'N I /cAPNMASHES / ,--l'J{1NCW)S 
F-n-'da-Y--M-aY-I-O'-19-40-'~--~-------"~--~ THE EG;YPTIA.N Pag~ Five 
AGGIES HOLD I~AREiGIIWUmAUj$fASflEStM~I~" - ' Sport·S 
I-M BASEBALL.· miNw.DS~. r!JZ~34!;. FOR SECOND hort 
IOpen Irate Gites Southerners 
I Chanc~. To- Prepare For First 
Midwest State Teachers Meet 
I MAROON T:ENNIS 
TEAM: MAJNIAINS 
PERFEtT RECORD· By JAMES SMI;r+i .• LEAGUE WD WIN\ OVER: SINU: IN; lIO WEEKS 
-. ~ ." RcIl Mil£hel, Freshman Distance Man .. DomiQtes Dis- N::;::~'~.w",g. '4. n"y .. ,· ,,,,,. 5.1. N. U. HosUo Seven State Teachers' Colleges Track 
Boswell, Aggie Hurler, Wms lance Runs:, Indians Sw""" Two"E:l'enl$, of C",b·cb .. ·)" D. T; •• OY·, '''>n'' Teams on May 18; SteUar Performers Register Ret!JTD. From Cape Willi 7-2 
F th GaR I ...... 1;' I. squad. we might. \llle, tbl'!.. tags 0(. Dcl· \Vltli liD open d~tc appearing on splints se"eral u:am~ sure at elltcl' V" I .. St t h W· . / our arne]o OW Calle G.iranleaU'>J indians added thelwhen he yaulted 13 fellt lJ.. Inch_ 15tl!l.'S' or tennilltarp C;nt)lIlMphasls on the 5cbedule this week-end Coach tug have athletes wbo coYel" the let! I.lt ory, re c .m~mg 
--_ second Mal';)OIl ~calp to their belt last I FollowinG 15 a ~UullmUY of the stals) l'a.t/ll!l" ~b~.la~llng thelD ~s .:leland P.. Lingle and his squad W1U ym·d dash and the 220 pr1Jj.w1. III Streak to Five Matches 
lmll 1~:l.s'uc play, the hlgh-fl~'lng All.' Fr!~a)' when lbe~ mllssnCl'ell SO\lt~'1 Mile-Mitchell ($). f1,.st: P,eelleni-, aoupl~ V1CtOlie1l jnc,ltlql~g a H~ win the Mtd)VesteTn State Teachen, Col· In cOIISid(!l'a~lon of dlst,~nce auu --Arlcl' C.)UL· WI!Hl.ks of Intramural lJ!l1!e· meet: netataTJI or llk.e..llb~ La~t. week S devote their time to I11'eparatlon [01' : 09.8 and : ZL5 respectj'.,·cly I . 
gics bave definitely pl'OYell them- ems track an~ !1~ld squad by a n- (S'd. Shl'ie (e) third I Oyer Cape and, It. 6-U stmtout of lila· les:e Track and Field Meet t;J lJe middle dlstancc I'UUS 1I1l!'fOl'lllUHt'QS Soulllcnl's undefeated tennis te:lll\ 
:<elves the. big; tearn. oC the league. 34 score. It \l'U!; tho l\1issoul'ians sec- I no )'. s~~on, I y . . cOlQb stretchf;d, SO\lthern's 1l11llliJer of stageo;l: here l'o1-n.y 18. From the Hat of of cOl!ll'andJle merit RI·e expcc-tcd. A jul1l'lIeyed to Calle Glrardean yeste.·-
Clo~e hehind them, ltaweyel', Rnd and tl'luml}h OVer the Linglem,ell Ill' IT1me-4.4.. . em~1 victOtlilS to 42. In 46 matches In tenta.tive entries a strOllS: field of :50.5 quartet' mlie, iI lWQ Illinuttl day alld str.2tdled their curreu\ {.un' 
threatening the Aggie Jeauer31till is l.en days. 44G-Altl$on WI. Ih·l!t: Cook (Cl,\the past !\v;e yetu's. outstanlling aUlletes will battle fo: hair, a 4:33 or \)etter mile and a seculive winning strell}< to five 
th.~ Kapll.it Pbl l\a~Il~ nine. At th~, O\;tI,;tandlng Maroon 11e\:form~r was ~;;.~~d; "lorgafl IS), third. Time-- Track C9I'1CI8l!:- hon<lrs a~d will compl'ise onc 01_ ~lIe: 10;15. two lIlile all aloe IlredlctC(l I'll Illat{'1hes. It was thc first In.atdl ~r 
plflsellt lmll!. the.A.,glCs IJOll..l!\ a olle I Rolla i\I1tcilell. r~e!!hl1lall dlstallC(l t Big eVellt. of tJilI year'!! tnu;k acth-· stellar Circles of track eJlIlpetlt!ou I Lbo Tlllal llt:eounts or tile meet. the seasoll (or Coach C D. Tenney s 
.Ilalf gaille lead in till'! slanulngs, Ily mun rrom West FI·allkforL i\Ulchell's 100 yurd dash-BO!Iwell (Cl.. flrsl; itie:s.jn.tbe. MI~dIB West area is scbed- In the 1II1ddiewest this seasoo. One or tW,) broad jlllnpe\·", who men on fOI·elgu coans und. tn~ slllt~ 
vktllC Df baying )llayed one more dOIl.hl; trIUIll\lh~ in the mile and two s:nlth ~C). !>(!coIlll: Hilson' (S). thlra. J.Ultld to ta\(e place on the SOlllhel'n InvitatIolls have beE;n seat la tell.cll" 111l.Ve tUl'neli In leaps of 1\~ .. enlY-!hl.ee of:t high wiud. the jl,1al-oou5 contlnn-
same thou Lim Kappa Phl~. al- milrz 6f;cnt~ I'epresentcd 1111 Ihe total Tlme--.:?.t\ Cl1!llJl¥'V ne:J.t Sa:lurdal!, .May 18_ Rep. el's collel'es In illinois. I111s:solll'i. Ken-, feH nnd sevel'al entrants witb twel!· ed Ihe rille l~ra of tennis wllich tJl(O~Il'h ueltllcl' le"lu has yet (k()\lPed. nltllJll(l1' of first place a ..... ul·tls to tile I 12() :;:;11 '- h\l\'dl~s-i\[lIlkflY (C). reHllltatJves.of, teachets' colleges [ram tuck)" In~lana, Iowa, \Vlscon&lo aud: 1),-1\\'0 fee.t flight II),:li rents hea;! the they ha.ve b.eEm e Ibltlng alt ",eason. 
n dl:cls!:m to ;L league OPllOneut, I SO\llh~I'nel's. Hershel l\Iiles. another first; S til (C). second; Blngbam six lI.QJa.cent states. wm participate in. MlcliJgan. Con(l!ct!ng meots or sever-lUst or potentiai th"id entI'RiIt". Pe~· Calle salYilged 0' Y vne matc1I',ln thg 
Tho Sptrits or '7(1. wbo IIl'e kllotteli 'Fn~nkftll·t frosh, cal,!'jed off to!) hOIl-1 (C). tnll'd. Time :15_5. tills Mid-west State Teachers' Colles!! 101 of these states, hJwe\·C1~ threat.eu " forman.:es of six reet and better will sin~lcs cOffillC . '011, bllt gilined sOllie 
with lhe nul!; In third tl1\'lslon, $U)Tel':lors In the !talC Illile while Joe Daltow, 381)-i'.lilcB (S). fil'St; Pab~ (Cl. m€:.cl. Congratulatlone to Coacb Le· to limit the lIullllJel· of sc/lools cn- i be ueCCS5ar)' to will tile llclght jump, saUsf(lclioll in dctcaUuJ; SOjlthenl'~ 
ell tiu;lil' lit'st defeat 'Thun;d(ly,;tt th(> Hurl>t-Dl1sh ~ophomol'e, whipped th~ I second; LconlJergel· (C). third. Time land P. Lingle (or ~ecurlng this at· tel·ing. I while tlle vaulting competition will number out! dO\lhlc:o team 'in the ll:J.il·' 
llal!d~ or the Sfsma Beta :'olu llill~. t;davell.ll further 'thnn his eOJJ,lpot!.tor:'<'1-2:1)~,S' . . traction to tt.llCk ·und field lovers III Iu I1pite of otlle!' eH!llts to !.te heldlillost Iil;.uly go alJJve tile thirteen foot ed p"enlS. Niue ·malclle!. si;,: singles 
to 2. It ":as definitely nn "Off <hI}"I ,. 22o-AIl!~ou (Cr, {Irst: Boswell Soulhel·o minots nutl bordering !>ltttClI. the same day tiLe Mldwestel'Jl mect I mark. Since at least four IWOS}!ective _ d I· ij II . l· tl with 1m' lhe \·eterun SIJil'its as Ihr.y mlcli w;:V'::~tI:.::::~~\~1I i!~d!\'~~IUI~1 ~.tnne.J'>' (('). soeoud; HUlioll IS). third. Time Attention, Ringling Brothers-- here will he able to uo=t ()( SOll\(J, elllrl!!s III Ihe dl.'lCll~ tlu'o\\, ai'" call- ~~lltl~:ll.~e l"1~~r~:I~~ W'~;~I P1ii:~:eu '.k. 
nle hase:> th(·e9 tlmns III the lin,,"; OJ: led )y e I) _llllkI'Y. : 22.5.· • of the bcat Iledol'mel's in this scc-' able of hurls of 131J teN and I",Ucr I 
tlll'ee I·O\ltli.lS~o[ 1110y. Iwi<.:e witll llonc ImllKY ':;_J~ sta,· who won two evell!~ 2 ilIIIe--M!ttbell rs). fh·,;t: Pra.tt For Ihe 1l1'6t time 1n n nllmbe,· of lion of the countl~. COile11 Lingle h 11 th" fInal" ill Ihi;; '<"""\11 threaten t~ I tonl'~. 
Ollt, alUI yet failet! to l'O\1l1t in nllyt and Slllll'e(] ill a Uu·ee ,,'a7 tie In a' (~). ~econd; All(ler~on (s). third. years. the gym SllllUd will not pl'eBeO~ nS5ured of baying n numbel' .o( uut- dl'<l\I' out flallH' ont~tilndillg "Xhl"i_llITu{:t' ('hun-h. who hed willI Cup-
of thtl innings nHel' til ... !lecona. ill I t!th·d. lIIulkey captured hath llUrdle Tlme-lO;:l8:6. thE'\lr annual o;(hlbltl,:mlstic circus o{ stall<ling trackmen ill PI'llctica:lt)' tion;;. FlIrthenll')re. llerfo!.mIlIKcs o[ taln .lac-I;. Cox fur thl' llllllllier 0110 
which they glll'!lel'f."d thE'tl' two lallies. event5 I)E!for" gaining. a l~"rt ot Ih-e 220 low h~rdleS-"iulkey (C), first; ex~rclaes. alld modelllllg. Theil' e:>:-i CI·er".. divlsioll of eOllllletftion. In the II0rlY.se"en fe.et in the shot give SPOI 1t.1· II',? filial Spdlll: ranJ.:lng. was 
The SI)irits IIscd fom' hurlers jTl t.·y·lthel'e way tie_ I~ (tie hlg~1 Jump. Cape Smith (C). f,eeon(l; Messamore lS). tetu!!""'" SCllfldule ~r. !llgh SCI1~01 ex· I strenglll to DN!dicliolls of a weIll ~~I"'.~ed lJ}' ('n[lch TClllH~Y. to" pl:tY 
iUg-to stO!) tJl(~ WinUCI'l;, "<;;Iein hurled IJOasted of tv;o double \\lntlcrs til n~l. thinl. Tim&-:25. hjbiUbrtl> has delllhed Soutbel~ stu· FOUR MORE GVlln'ASTS 10l!ndeti pl'oglam of lllgh dass aliI I Cap";; 1IIIrn"el· Olle lIlall. Co-e=plaln 
for the Si!.;nm B(:\as. IdlllOil to .\Julkey .A1!otIICl· Hel·u. til,S Shot-Wolfe (C) rtrst; MO(lllolY Ie}. dents Qt. one of the finest dlspla~1l of 111111 lel{"s. ) I:I1ll P!l.!'ker. Chu"~I. who Ims not to~t 
III lll~ otiwi' tllssle on ThUl',.;d"l\: ~.lle 1.1."'1'1, "·olfe. I't,l('ci\'ed tho bIIlP:fe~Olld:.St\lrn[lf (5). thlt·d. Di"tancc-- groll[l S')'~mastl;;:7 as well 11>3 n Illgl.ilr • LOST BY GRADUATION I ·'ro officiate at !lIb. Iht' rtr!.1 t >1.,a !\lll!:le~ 1n00teh in the two years th"t 
arterno;;>l\. til" At:;g;us :tllnexr.'d the'" ""hons ill the :-hot put nlll} disc\l~ !15'lOlfJ" entertalnlng pl'ilgram. . .lcSe athletic Illeel or this ~IZ(" to 1)of'I he ha.~ ],pe\l pl;tylng tennis fOl· South-
thil'd wtn by I'outlng the nal~:; to U.·lt.hl'OW ":hile ('ulliain AlIlsou (O!ll'~(t - Javellll-Dalto\l· IS), Ilnlt: Hunter Ne ..... 't .. ff- ,-- ". Iheld in carbond~lc 01 allywl"",r", et5~1f."~·'). "'011. hfs iourteenth consecutive. 
Odl;Wcli..;\f;!rte h\ll·lcr. well I tlle route t.I~(! .J.IO alld 1l!O yard dash l!VI!I!(S ~n I eCI. second; DuhtldawlIy {(.'). third. Inno'l1.l1l0lls itlto ""Ill team IJroced· DaVIS" Groves, Ziegler, and 111 SO.lIthern IIhuol:;, ('oi\.o::h Lingl",, SI.n~le& \·:"tOl·Y .111 ;;tr,til>llt ~el!l Ol'el' 
in tbis L'Otltcst fOr his third win of, IIOllt or l!is fields. DJstaIlCle-171l·S". Ul'e this year Ilan llei!n Lall danelns::: W I.:..... W. d lla~ COnlnl.CI<;ld DOl! Seal.)!} and Fred I PllrkpL £·2. t.;J In the number two 
Lhe. ·sensoll_ I TJle Mhsolll'lnns sW('(Jt all «t·oril1l; Dlscm;-W<llfe Ie). first; Daltow and baloll twirllng, Llndel· tile ·tute. as~!oon In Up ··Brll~'(· 1'01i1lg. Seatotl, former tlack I ~mgles makh. Calltaln Jack ("0.'1: lo:;t 
Oll l\Ionday· tilC' Kalll}[l Phi's "hall"1 plnces !ll the l~O YOi'll Iii:;h hill'dlm: l (8). second; illt:L"lle tC'l. Ill1l'd. Df~- Iage of Rosel' Lee. the p,·()teges ot B·' f R . coat'll lit 1.!Je l'nh·et'sity ~f lJlinOi3 1 Ih.'" [i\·st tlJre~ games to C~C~Ptaili 
cd 11[1 th!!ll· t11ifd will \\:ith 1I G IJ 21,11ld III till' bl~ll jlUllIJ anli (\01llInatetlltallce-Uti·7". Coach DiGiovanna have IlJwered lutu ne eVlews alld 1I0W st.ale dln>.101 01 Ilny"l,all U.lck Ilonnewalrl befor.e he adjusted 
,·i<;lo'·y ·OYCl· th" Ihu·IOlllallS. Gl'Lld all IIIE" ~horlo\'l' l·uees. !lUI' gPIll'IOd'\ Pote vault-Hunter 1('1. Spurlock I a yll·tual squad or C!1·um majors. hi;;:'. , "dll"aUJ~ an~ sl!f"ly. \nll ;l(·C 115, 1115 s:"me 10 the wlud. Fl'om tfHlt .)oint 
,,·nll the wimlinF: hurler: thl~ Wa:! hi~11 fnilcd tl) rl'llC'at hl~ l'("co",l I>I·eaklllg (e). fp.con(l; Putl'ick IS). thll'd .• dontally. Lee will serve as ~\ld!Oe at (This 'S.lIll" la~1 :Irtith: In a !<tIW .. l!~a\Il"I: 1l1. tlllj tril'·~ ,<I"ellt:;. "YC;ltlHi>, I on ht· displayed Rom" rill? teu,,\s to 
~C'(.·o]ltl will ,ot llw !!(!a~tlll III twu jmnl) ill Ihe 1'0le \"null. 'Cwo wcl"ks HeiRht-12'5~". the lUltional h!gh schaol !1UtO!~ tWIrl· deallug 1>1'I~Hr \l'lth the lll!Vt'l\ P:\··Hl1l ~ \H'II knoYon here ll;l> it foolbml alld I d"wn j)olll!l"wuld 61 6 ~ (;aptaln 
:;«lrt!> 011 the .hHI. : a,,(l he ~l't n nl.'w filed 1·l!C'ard Ilel'!!, Hi;::b jump-MUlkey Ie" slllll'lor:k in~ exhibitions In i\lIclll.r;an this week· alln]; !O'nt team nH"lllhel~) I h,I3kelhuil OHlclal allll plomment III f'ox.s hlome! VeldJe (01md Da\ld 
Tile other );llllle 011 'Ionday \1-(15 iii . 'IC) Ilke (e) nil tied fo, flrst Height end ~tS'ht~ of dlltgellt 11laNiditg h,t,E'I BIS T"ll !>PO)tiuj.'; 1I1~1<,~ "Ill I",lIe! ~lnr~Ill\1l tough {Q handle l.U tlle flr"t 
mOlina dtllli uall\C'C'1I Dlllo\\ of U (hl<'l 1,1;'1"<l11l "piTman IIf lhe Rdl"i_ 511 Ow You Know That- finally come to an end 101 fOUl m'lll Ihb tilllie!! as SIIO!IS eoftol ut lILe sel and ha}ely eked 0111 all S6 Ilc 
lI1gl! :mcl COII('11 ol the tltl IJct:s In IIml Fllich~1 01 til( !l1'IIIi'knDlkt'l~ !nl nSJ-Glddlngs IC) IlIst: RIce members of SOulheltl~ g~m sqnat! BlO.Jl)llngtoli POlllugl,'tlh fOI th~ dU}\101 Y llOnC'CI III Ihe Se.COllU set It 
.1 ,.':,lml: \\lu(11 I\~\ll to th~ (It! DelIS. ,I ,OlllC \1111111 \In" I\on hy the. Hats 'Ill I s,,(ond Dllllaam ~S" lhhd Dill- SOlltilelns lust gll(l machillc nw,dc ('hal}(ed Honds aud shoe~ lJJIlIHm>=:!lO K~I,e a" I"rele, \\as lox: all til .. \lOlY 101 a o(j 1 vldOI) 
3 to 2 Dlno" p: t\ e 111' twu hils II hIla '\2 to 1 The "lllllekllo kPl5 "ho hI lallce-21 10-,& , Its dehut III Intl'!lCOl!eg!nte actiVities (!uck!! nud exhlbltiolls ha .. e lJetome 00" Jals h,I\ e altno\"" t'1'1 p;uld 1\10 I, aILe! HoJl!da) lost JlIS fUlIt 
CJI''i'1J \\1'" r.;[\lHp; Ill' nnly (Oll! lhell flrSI 1~IJ {omest,,; llnd ,,;I\lltgedl way ba~k \II lSn2 1lf;a.llIlIt such 1"01lipe memou~s o( the Jl~st daIs \\11I he a\\~l(l('d to! lhe II ~t ,;lngle", match as 11 SUllt!,~11l pl:l\p! 
Tut:.'1Lla} .,'itlJes~,<d u!lothel m(Jlwd Ihell \'llS \~ele IH1tJ hy (of (lUaU \0 McAND'REW DEBUTS AS tltton 018 /i:\\log Collek;E! ,IUd AIlJloll Cllhnlnlltlng rOlll ~e\)s La" 111('tn 111\(l t)la(ts III f'a{h (\o;,ll{ ,IS 1\,,11 "SII(I Jl~ New:som Capel< nllmllcl [OUI 
=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ...... iiiii; a 1l1",£, lill!'£" hit" Tllll< \Ias loh I College-The ;11011&;1011 COlCIl5 Inll;' bel'.o( SOllthE'llllI s'l\lillil" \Ia:.. U,,, I" 1 to melllitt'l"ll f>f 111C' \lll!)l"! lela} mall ,.h .. f]l;;t !jet went tv Hollldu) 
:: __ 1 l}l,lll ~ ~,<oIHI 1Ill! of Ill< \(,ll I, RADIO SPORT-S CAS'TER sil!l!e at tllC conre'Cltee gJiC tOllHm of Z{eglel IilIllOIS \hx hilS e,II!I( I l!'alU T!ophIP" 101 thr filM aud sec G.! hili he dlOl'ped the nexl two se's 
1''':'"''''1 Olll dp""t • I l 'lU:nt tl)!s y(>ar flVCTl though thele Im~ 1110 le{tels P!I')! to IIII' '\llient "'CII. OUtI 1,IUI>IlII--': 9..,holl~ In !~SIJec( 10 5 -; 16 T\\o Fleslllllell Ralph 1 .. 11:011 I -- - Ileen}1O sc'l1!oo! tem!~ If Ille lalll.~ sou faliln!; to 11C!(f."I'ie Olle hi .. 1l1~t team lotah; ami (or lhe 1]}'IU\plon~lll~1 
III 11\ olhrl < "h(, ~t Ih' SPH Ii .. Ihllll I lla~ HOt tupeilld off I b thIs 'I .. ek yea\ II .. IS onp o( Ih~ t'Xt(>I'tlOllS.J1 \ cla~ Ipalll \\ III alsu 111<' (II esented 10f HpJ Till and {/<f" 'otlll~OIl of Ashl>:'y t:~'I'(1 tit. ~1)\lVllh Illldl':~lb I:> II Broadcast Weekly Over~thoe mlghtlllllelJe.ellnposSI!Jlhtyo! th!;' gl!ldt!atlfl~ ~Yl1lna.c;ts III tlml 11" IlflSlue" olfellll,o: 1m titt' 11I",t lIm.- 1'1,,\111<1; III tlHO' unlnh~t fOkl and fhe 
I h\lltl Iht' I'''llo lllll Ihl\d ,Oll"<,, H . b PHd .SvulhllllS ha\lng .a ~1!1I' SlllIa(llnaJOl 1\e.td 15 'It \,Uh II UHIIOI Ullin ttus se,llol! of lilt "'tal'" I 11l1!:i1lsP'15 1,"l>lle~u\~h "un thCll ",lll"le~ lllll' nd,.al I" Ihls 111>;91" I hulW arns urg; rognu11 ear I hlllll~h~11 011 Lak<l Rldge\"iY 0(1 pb;"lc,ll edu",I;Oll AI Ih" In ''''<'I ' (las:; nWI'ljng o[ (>lIp<=:<;- ,llhld' ~ III !l(hE's to tlnch tI ~ollthf."fn \iltol~ 
I 
MUIHllll I [1"0\ til I,ll} hpi 'I ,l~hed lh~ I' Wednesday N' ht 1 CJI11~e Ihe ill!;>1l ]Jl o'cd !o be ,1 "usn Iltfe he h;:>}(!!1 thc pos,tlOn o! ""lIe. Sou the! II s ,lIllJE'L1! IjP1l11 tm, lit has I LUl;on defeated Claude BOIl,':1 ij 4 Enjoy Good Food hll>l llll(h 01 tile' >t,llllr l()! 1I hUlll tg 10tll" vi SOl 01 all fOI Ille 111:>1 (,,1\1 <:;IPde, de(lth:d llimll :l.ll .u.l]llISSIOll f('1.' of S~ ,'IHI lohusol! (ook ,\ tille. >;~I :I\I~' HI\\t\C'1 1111 ~IIIIl' III !h"lll -- I Inthe;\IlYlllmlldlug: "la:\'~sP"'!<l!I~lthl!I)(l\e enl~ !m"lthl'DH!pall!B~Y!l6 62 ~-1 
EAT AT 11M I of Ihe 111>;1 Hllllll~ dlOl1 III 11\( I I tllkl\I!lI!< III Ih~ 1001s!ells of Jill I :\I 111 \ hll~ be~n lliC' l;lde hOl~e althollt;h lit' - III lbl' (l:ollb\e~ (olllpethioll. :\I"x: 
one UJ a e 0" \\ .. dll,,,d,l} III \;::ll:I<-''' '''l1lm l"u\1>"I 1ll<lltOI llud ne"l} appointe(] llanlld bnlldlnfi enneymen own ('IIIISIOI)I\CI /!'!\te\ed cOtnpC"Wloll fOI L St - C f Illll:J 1111'11 1ll<lll:llI vI \1' tal' Illll< ()!Id>'lnall 00: Wu::;h!U~toLl 1 I CI~I~t~ f11;1~~1~~: o;;~;:6 fO:l
f Il"~ .~::s"llI...lgO 11m tklpate~ In tumbllll); nud I'YI.! T D IS('k:lld! II. lCttCltn,1Il of la~t yeal (lOll 
~~~~~~~~;~~III"1 1,.tll(1 1l1l11",lp~1 (Ill' to O\ttllllll ll ,,,,, ... uf (hl.ago {udh",ls 1>10 tealn :~~~::gll;IO::: ~~I~'L~::llla:d,a~~O;t~ ':)~~\I Bill (,IOles a Ir~ldo:>lIt of tU!huu Macomb for Sixth Ith~ fllst lillie thl:; Y~al lit' 11)(1 --I fill <>11'I)!If lit' 1» d, 'Pl'lll~ (hI :\, 0\ ,;\lhIUII 1'11(-1 lUi \\ Ill1all1 \1tAndH": S<'lIl_ "n intHesttug plc!llIe of tit< I dalr Is .1IJOIlICI ~11l(hl"l~ >\ the e.\111 C ..." ,( hll,ch II lombl!lutiDIl \llIltlt ,,1!chl.'l1 ~.' Ill" 1I0SIH'1l,'],:1l1ll JIlIlI",d fot tho lUI' t,!llell 10 Ihe all \1,l\P~ liS 01 <olleginte sl,mlillg wOlld His 16 s(1l001 I"mu; .! 1llt'IIlIJI.'I (01 fOlll OnSeCllll,ve Wlnl]I'" ~eason \Ielll I,ailcd tugC'thel III \IIIII'I~ 11111.', lalJdll!, Ilf) lug (OUlllliHIIOlt"'IlSI('1 WEBQ H.alllsl)ll\k ycal~ of ,lcti\c P"ltic!patloll III tlll 1}(,,'IH nm IIlIIl "ll("\l(\il7.("d on tl}P ~_ 1111" nll\nl~1 olle Hlml i.l}:;.tln1>1 P,'l\;.lr 
1940 ISlldl):IH \11II Iud In<ldllllalh hl~I('I\llr, l\ilAllltl~I\:; \\t!ekly l.Jml!tc.llt~IIl.JL"I Intel~oJJ('dat~ IIlhletl (h,I .. ~ Illl'S hili It (In "llllt' tllllt ht lI:ulk' I ( I I aud '1,IlS]},\\] ot l'ape and till! !'.lb-
Ilhll.! ~lu\l"uI (If !lI. '(IUlI'"I!,;" Tal !!It'ly \\edl1~sdl\~ {'\!'lllllg nt ~ o (lotI;. I sUPllhes II lJa'kgrol1nd 01 kno\\ledJ':",l tn ~\I"'l1ll~g "IHI 'I'Ylhlllld hulldlll!: 1 \(III~:~' "':11 )lll ~~I,':tI;1 ,tI:d~rolll 01 hi, ilOOIll\ UO'''' IUllled tll~ bigg,'"-t SLa1'i'lSC 11,11< I'~ 1", ,dlol'"U Ihe 01'1",111 I lUI , I~ "dnll(' «"mIlII11atloll of I J \ II (' 1 .1,llomb Ull I f II I I I d f 
Sf l{onl~ , ~ll" II (Ihat should lliole hl\aluaiJic!1l hl"IUI.J'(,S lnajol subletl "'IJh~51"It<dl;\IOnd'!' 01 ,lll~ 11 .. ck ,11l1l letu,ned!'" Ilelt!lr( male, Wleu lle: (0 cal ll'l!'<:"'~::' h~:nl\';lk~;; /1:1~~I:yrO,\!1 )II,"""''; !II !hc spOrlo wOlld , l"uelIllct,ltlon of collc~e athlellcs matto!) h<)<fl( '1Hh ,Oll~~lutll<' '1IIOl) lIl!!n ed ~ekllldllllld Chllf<h Hl II th,,,,C' r a W S 10rh'l '''IOUn!'1 Ih.. dll(sda) S Tll! IllGad('nsts hegan arle! coaCI1 1 Chief c!l\pha!!ls IS placed on HAC auu~ Elld,\!~ 1{1l1 )eal' willi th,., O:'ll i>("l ~h)ll Ih .. 11..'(01<\ huok Thl tllO ~el lUatlh 3f, 63,46 "eldlc (0'0. • hilal Iflt IllccJtlll' I( \~lkll.~~lll;1 III I ~tcAl!(J!v\\ h,ld made ol. IWlieb of 110 1](' a~l"iU('" Coach )tcAudl'ell "I le,llll !~ ~"'m Zic!;I~1 of 'I\llph\, ; loll, ],'i' {aptaln la,,, aud blutbellwas una\,lIlab!C for the dUlIlJl.eH \aIU1UISh((] II ,"'I \ 1.'\/..·,0\, tltwul gp~t!dll!!. (,\1<1 Ill" 5talloll and 10!ll\lleHt,j.lle~ o( le~tliit ",~"kl< !l<l\C1')010 ZIC'gkl hOl>; ,! m'lO! In <(>)1, I \t'ldlt \\aJI!1 Hullidu) ,1lId }>;lml'l maHhe,l; sO LlgOll \las bU\JlOtlto.!oli t<l , JO"'lI~ ~\(l ;\ \ J ~ ! t(J~' Tit .. \\d" as\"Bd h) GlIe of th" HIatt ID nhlkc I It"!.''' <lttellt!On to t.!!(·k t .. lIlll:; t;:)IlI lllllle ,Ul{l ~Ia~ 1lI,ldl' hl~IOlj hl" lnl "ll'd?1 lllade Ill, l!lfl and of the !;IX (I !Il,,) "'lh C'!J,talll ),,(ok ('Ox "gl,lll~1 
... I "), 1" ;':ll Oll)' 1\\<> hi"" ~I ~t'OI III .111 oad('I.st of IICII S ']'asoliall. spllllg fOOlhlll1 and n11no) nor hrld. Aililoll~h u m .. mh.1 fOI In,lkh,'s pl,,) ..... d . .\tatumh '''''",<,,,\.el.~d Donne" tid ,tnd. :':'''\l>uru. LI!;uII ~\"" 
d . !IlO:; th(' 1 cachen, ("ollege!> i! SI)orts. "fillW Years. Iti! ha~ won but Olle kit". i If> \dn DlIty Oll~" St'!. Hrn.-e Church, I nt-lYon:! III thc fil'st two sets bllt Se!· For E,veJ".l) Hea OIL .I!~::::::::::::::::::::::==::::======::::;=====~i "Art III AJhJe!tcs" \\'nS the suhject PI't>\'101l8 to tht< !"'cllellt S(,;(SOh AlIdnl \'hu Illlln';] ill lhe HlImber 011" 51,ot' U,!!d down In the third ~el to (.;jy~ .Eve,'Y~Pu· rpos). •. II of disCllS~IC\,l1 Oil one of the pl·?!>I·allw hall l'el'fOl·med 1ll0~11y 011 Ih~ !)lJ.laIlOOII' <l::.::.ill~t CallO:: 1,lst weck. WliS umlille I S(,."11,leru u!lothel' Ilullhl~s \·lctory 6;;, fj allil he. ~ald the art of lIudln" (\ bolL- hal"; "It hough Itt'· 11~1'!!rllla(l'>; ~ll to make tIll' )laC;.Jlllb trip. 10.1,. ~·G. hi Ille la:;1 match of the da~, POP U L ARM 0 THE R S ll110ugh 10 make U }:;<IIII WUll (IS im· lumlolin" allu l'r"'"11ld bultd>n::; 'fl" CU.\ ilrolhpl·S took Iltl'[I' SIlI!\Ic~ 1 Clml'l('~ Pan\(-c autl Walt';:l· Holliday .EZ:j~ry Purse 'i j. II{wt.llnt lu the ha.lflJat·k as (be IIrt ,\rlhllr Willlllin,ttol\. the ollly {~lOI··~ mU~c:he" ill SII:'lIghl ~l:t" n~ dlt! "Litt1~, I tearncd t"J:t·thl'l· 10 .tlcreil( BUller aml 
ALL GET W HIT MAN'S ;::~E':::,~:r::i~~::i£~:';;,~:~ii:~ :;:,,~;,:i:::~:~,,;" ,;::::~:,~ i~:~~~E~::~! ~::":~::;::':,;::,,~~,:;~ :':::.,~;::~:',:~::';:: I "':;,::'" '~;;- ::.:' ::;,,::. :;'""","", 
soltrl."low;I, Wisconsin. and 
C A N,D 1 E S \Vt~ICrn track !T)nct lO be held'hel~ tl'ue sl}lc with lUOst o[ Illc pal·ti 10m1lll, (.~. ilu( (·ulne h;wk strong 101& :\l:ary ha» iH1Ualc<l 79!! smdcht.s 
lie Ila~ rua)ol·l'd III ph),sitai \~!Il {hC' 1I,,;,;t l\H' S.I'UI. (j.;l (,-1. \vidl lu(o I'hl UCla Knf)IHI. 
\lith IIllnol·s tll physiology nmt II\(, 1110 ('0.\ h ... y~ lillirea to]:l;£'tht"r ami. :-:==-=-;:::--==-:-:=-::-
!~~~:.d~~,,~;~~ 1~:~~I~~UI~~:,I~i~,~ad:bl~i ~OI:'I:t~~:l':'Iil':~~e~)YI'I:\~:I~I_illg both 1I1e 
, 
II'iiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii~lhh c,u"cer with tile gym S(llmu, Ar. I-======::::::;::;;;;:;::====:::::::::::::::::::::::; Ii tllu!' will 1I0t receiVe hl~ degl'cl' UIIIII I1' 
Ilext \VilllCI llll'm. \Va!;lliugtull h; all-! 
olh~l' Dill ut stMC memlJcl'. U<llllll;i 





$lmul>c to note. t,n"'II\',<lI), {,HI'Y 
lllelLl])('1' IHl!> U Ill'Hin." to (C'a·h 111 till': 
schools ul nortllC'rll IIllnol:!. Tlll~ lsi 
I :~;~ou~,)~:~:c ~~ct:~: e;:~~~m~:!~~ \~:~:~:: i 
I iUF,ton ill Ihc only t');.(·()I)l!()U (Iud he. 
~~': ::::~:r~tl:~e~CI1001l! "rouud St. LUlu~ I 
$1.00 To $2.4.5' 
Put yom' mothe)' in t1w f,'ont l'OW of pop-
ularity on Mothel"s Day with a special box 
.of Whit.man's candy! lJacked and prepared 
especially fOl" the occasion. It's such an 
easy gift to give but it makes s,llch a big 
-Hit with Mother. YoW" choice" of a wide 
selection of enE.ams, bonbons, fruit and 
I -
EAT A:T I 
II',. "" .. ~ 10, k .... l> ~·.,"r 
""rdr"l,.. I" tn-lOh. o·L .. ",. 
,·.."dIUofl lind IA .... I ... pd.~. 
nllt'ce~tei:S:-- ~ 
Vole· Wl'ap fol' mailing. 
I 
IM.ank' 
STORE CLINE-VICK DRUG' CO. 
Milk,·lOc qUart, delivered 
CITY DAIRY 
Phone 608 
:,';~'i •.. it (~.:;" rJ;~o I'~~I~I~:~"S;II~: 
III': ,,~ .. ,. ... '1",'."111,.. job .. 
.. ,·,·k Ill,d ,,~.. ho" ... tld". 
~"" 0<1"" , .. fl'" lObS; run. 
nJt>1I1ot wiU. ,,"U.IOf.o:UOO ynu 




FOTOS will med Friday, May, 10, ike follc>~lnll prole!!; will be WCIlI!d you Uke II. J.'lb dU$Ung col-
at :leolog)' laboratDI'Y, 7:00 p. m. Ad. ;h.ll rVCd
l 
for photograph,; $0 ton wtth the use of on airplane? " 
::!O~~~:o;:e".: ~i~~lbesa~~':u~si:;.e~B. 0:1; :~I::: ~::.:~:::::::: .~::: :~:: Is really ~lIjle p!~n~llJ1t and ppoceflll 
. . 4x 5 prints ~\ _____________ ~.20 each work. 1I.1lilbllgb pt'I'bnp8 [ mlsJmlgp 
-- h 3 p'lints ________ .:.. ____ JO.05.l!ich your ideas ot relaxation. 
All contributions to THe S¢.ARAa, Ttll. lervice hall been made p~a- A CNI!,uu,>Ung tll?man lfl hardy and 
~GYPTIAN l.iterary Supp]~m~llt, "ll:Ile only ill allo ac:cemlll"dation ttl daring, all Illdlvldull.llslk type of !IN-
mu,t be turned if) by Friday, May 17. the .tudentc and b"\rJty.~ tlle pl'1oto· BOrl. He If. noll nJ'raid tQ Btld~ hi:'! 
Material may be handed to :Melvin AP'I gr~phic dep .. rl~YU!nt Is not s.olieitin!l neck out Il.n(J I~ns the ohill!)' to Bue: 
plebllum, editor, or. to a member of I;ol,lslne$$". Signed, ceed wbere orle of Ills less daring 
THE- SCARAB'S faculty eo.mmlltte,/ PHOTO~RAPHIC SERViCE. bretht'jm might rnlt.er and Ile lost. 
Mr. W. B. Sehnelde:~, .Mise Esther M. J, Cary Cavl!'.· This job of dnlrt.itlg cotton hy plant' I 
PoQw~r, and Mis~ W,nlfred Surns, all . Blil Horrell, ~hohBrapher. is one tng,t Is compatatively nell', 
:~i;:'O~hJ:)'fI::r:OM~~'\t~l~d~nng~liSh -'~' but al~o O~B that bnll grown to rna· 
All j?e.rsoI'U. Interesbd lh st.ff memo jor pI'opal'LIOns of Inte. In Ollr sOULh· 
bt'l;:dIrp Qn the 1941 OaEUSK ;t;re ern states lhl'ee mnjol' comp:mle~ 
There will be II meeting of the Bot· ./llk" to be prelcnt lit 11. lJl:aft 8ur- Cllvel' IlIll~t of thp J"llulltatlou~ . 
.. ny club TUe;djlY night, May 14, at vey 1'I'I"tlnll In the aLlditorlum, Fri' A pilot connec:led with II compauy 
7:30 In the !Jolany lecture room. The d"y,_"hy 10, 3:50 p, m. that has 11 )11llntation IInder .contract 
progrl!lm will eonllid of short tllllk; wm f1r!lf he tried out 1))1 a veteran 
by the peop)e Who attended the ';ead· 'd .• PI Ii 11 
.emy of Seience meeting: .. t Gale .. burg D41lt"a Rho Fraterni~y . • ~!~lst~~_~r a;;:V(!~~i~'!l. a::d t1Sil~:n:: a~<l.vislted the Field MLlseum at Chl- Holds NomlnatlOns Imallf" ~~~;:'I"lY IIse,l by h;.lI-lUctm·lIl-
Cil90,. Everyone interested 1/1 ~ioIQ'II)' I -- e1"l~. 
Is Invited to attend. I' Delln Rho, ]Ioncr:\ry m:<the!ll!llic!I Tllc fi"oll! lIlt ball l)('~n I'C1LlOH!(/ 
fZ'atenllty, 'held nOmlilll.\lons or 011'1 !llld a i1oll11!!r (nstnllt!u Which will 
Mother: of Mrs. Krappe - cer~ for thp. ('ollling lib: mont"h per· llold severul hUlldled [lot1nd~ of tilo:> 
Publishes Artide lod: Tile nOT!lination3 were all fol· dl1~t. Tills dllllt t!an lie cOlIh·olle<.l b) 
lows: the pilot hI th(l re::u' pit. 
-- \ Pr(!sldertt: ",resley Rernold's, Rlls, 
'I'he 1:11\;18',1 !sane Qf tile JOllrnil! of sell St1!pbem;, . Tbe reemit on tl'I:I! Is gh'lJll II 
American Falk.Lllre:, of~!chll PUlII\CU' 
chance to pr.we Ilis ability-and h" 
Yice Pres!d(!nt: Wattel' Hein!. hlld bette I' be good !f he W:lnts a 
Han or tile Alllel'!c::m Folk I.ore So' See..tl'ens: Roherl CnllIss. Mllr}' Job. Flyill1:" fl'orn one to ten reel 
c\ety. couto.lns an :l.I'tide by 1\!rA. K. McMillJan, "label Wo.lluc:e.' f o ... ·el- tbe cott()II, do(Jglng stl"aY I. .. ee~ 
Grace Partl'lclge Smith. motile!' ot Pl"Ogram cl}all'llIan: Joyce Lnneas·land sharecroppers' C"1l1)IIlS, clirublI1r: 
Mrs. Edith S. Kl'allpe or tlle Englisll ter, ~lur!;hal1 SteJzrelde. 1111 a Sleep bank and cJrning lmch 
tif.llarllitent. "irs: SllIHll'S' al·tiele is a. ::~lefl~~~~~Si:~I' :1~eE~;:n~~gD~~: ~~illth:n~e~~:.I~ l'ecillire!l' plenty or 
l-Iltltled "A Vermont VlIl'lant or 'The 0(1));., Search for Truth. The dlsclIs- Whal llappens ir ),(""- eTI.,[nl' 
Frog's Com·ling'." slon ~Ons[del'{'d th~ U\(!1'!~ and (le·I"onk.;? Thnt''l YOUI" resflonsiblllty 
of ~I~:l.'h~~::~~: :i::II.ll~~~~~r:.,el:;:~::~~ ~~;~'::~e O~rtl:II::OJ~~e.t°lt W1:~M;e::d:~ ~~aenl:ro~O d;:~el" ll;l:~ P~~11:1~~d d::~ 
fr.Jlll the State Ulliver/j!t}: of 10wI\ tlfat uS' [OJ' practical appllcll.U.:on It whate,'!H III lleCeSsurr h!mself. Qult(' 
r~('I11t~., h~s t.Ontl"lbuted tll' ~ll.I'lIel' Is pl"obably brs! to conSider' tl'uth h'«l\l(!ntly the plane!! :u'e not tlt..1I"' 
lmtnloel's or the J01ll'nal ll.S \\'(l!! tiS t() as I.ll~lIo!ute. ou~hly !!heci(ed O\'@r, hut "e!'y few 
----_ ac~ictelliS do ocelli'. !f your eo!:i!)£' 
"al'ions other pe";(Juleals of Do >lIm!· inl"llatuJ"e. 
NEXT TO HOME THIS [S 1'HE 
BEST PL'ACE TO EAT 
EPWORTH HALL 
ACROSS FROM TH.E 
TENNIS COURTS 
Phone 8~1 for Aea.ervlllticnil 
SPECIAL PRICES. 
TO STUDENTS 
THE PLAY'S THE THING does tonk. hOWeVer. Do craek·\lfl 18 hal'd t() nvo](J. 
By TOM WRIGHT. The recl'ult sec111'lng a job is gh'en 
THE E GYP T I·A N 
'-
'. 
·c OOL OFF 
. ~i~~e;~,~ 
OCA COLAS 
